Island Style

Re-Defined
Hilton Marco Island Beach Resort & Spa is a full-service destination
resort, located on 10.5 oceanfront acres of the world-class, white sandy
beaches of Marco Island overlooking the Gulf of Mexico. Following
a $60 million transformation, the renowned South Florida boutiquestyle resort continues to flourish as an intimate and superior vacation
experience. Recognized for its impeccable reputation on Marco Island,
the property is one of the most luxurious, award-winning and exclusive
resorts. Indulge in Gulf-inspired beauty, elegantly nestled next to scenic
beaches with crystal clear water. Visit us and experience what we refer
to as: Island Style Re-Defined.
Located off the coast of Naples, Marco Island is the largest of the Ten
Thousand Islands. Known for its beautiful white sandy beaches with
crystal water, the island is the perfect location to unwind and create
lasting memories. Marco Island features an array of luxury resorts,
enjoyable dining and outdoor attractions waiting to be explored.

GETTING HERE

The Southwest Florida International Airport is located near Fort Myers,
55 minutes north of Marco Island, and is serviced by most major airlines.

hiltonmarcoisland.com

AWARDS & ACCOLADES
· AAA Four Diamond
Award 2019
· TripAdvisor Certificate of
Excellence 2016
· 2016 Most Improved
Market Share Award
· Meetings and Conventions
Gold Key Award 2016

FOR MEDIA INQUIRIES,
CONTACT:
Greg Toth
Marketing & Sales Specialist
Hilton Marco Island Beach
Resort & Spa
P +1 239 642 2198
E gregory.toth@hilton.com

MARCO ISLAND BEACH
RESORT & SPA

ACCOMMODATIONS
Hilton Marco Island Beach Resort & Spa features 310 beautifully designed, spacious guest
rooms with select amenities and furnished private balconies offering the most stunning
coastline views.
·
·
·
·
·
·

Partial Ocean View King
Partial Ocean View Two Queen
Ocean View King
Ocean View Two Queens
Deluxe Ocean View King
Deluxe Ocean View Two King

·
·
·
·
·

Poolside Lanai King
Poolside Lanai Two Queen
Ocean View Two Room Suite King
Beachfront Two Room Suite King
Oceanfront Two Room Suite King

·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Hairdryer
Non-Smoking
In Room Safe
Sofa Bed
Cuisinart Coffeemaker
Iron/Ironing Board
Rollaways Available
Soaking Tub/Walk-in Showers

FEATURED AMENITIES
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Private Furnished Balcony
Connecting Rooms Available
Granite Counter Tops/Vanities
Separate Granite Vanity Unit
Hilton Serenity Bed
Hilton Serenity Collection™ Bedding
Peter Thomas Roth Bathroom Amenities
Plush Bathrobes

IN-ROOM TECHNOLOGY
·
·
·
·
·
·

High Speed Internet Access
Desk Level HSIA Connection
55" LCD Flat Panel TV
In-Room Movie Channel
On-Demand Movies
Clock Radio w/ MP3 Connection

DINING OPTIONS
Savor innovative dining at Hilton Marco Island. Whether you're looking to dine poolside,
beachside, or bedside – Hilton Marco Island offers options for everywhere you want to be.
Inviting indoor and outdoor venues sit alongside incredible views of the Gulf of Mexico,
welcoming guests and locals to taste a variety of menus sure to please every palate.
THE DECK AT 560
This dining destination focuses on locally sourced and sustainable seafood and farm fresh
produce. A newly cultivated holistic Chef’s Garden has been introduced supplementing The
Deck at 560 with a variety of organic herbs and produce which is designed to complement
Executive Chef Corey Hepburn’s innovative menu.
THE BAR AT 560
Best enjoyed at the pool by the fire pits or looking out over the serene Gulf, The Bar at 560
offers unique indoor and outdoor service, featuring locally crafted cocktails and our favorite
selection of import and craft brews.
THE GULF CART
Hoist your flag on your own poolside chaise for personal cool drink and meal service. The
mobile beach snack and beverage cart serves beach guests crafted beer and cocktails
along with frozen drinks, fresh salads, gourmet sandwiches and light bites.
560 MARKET
Fuel up for a day of exploring or beachside lounging at our grab-and-go market, 560 MKT.
Offering an Illy coffee bar, flavored waters and juices, a variety of gourmet sandwiches and
salads, oven-fired pizzas and gelato to-go, it's easy to build the perfect picnic for the whole
family to enjoy. There is also a dedicated area of Dylan’s Candies to satisfy any sweet tooth.

MEETINGS & CONVENTIONS

RESORT ACTIVITIES

At Hilton Marco Island Beach Resort & Spa, business is always a pleasure and a top priority.
With over 60,000 square feet of flexible meeting space featuring state-of-the-art amenities
and a breathtaking view of the Gulf Coast, Hilton Marco Island is the perfect destination for
your next event.

Hilton Marco Island Beach Resort & Spa
offers a variety of activities for every guest.
From lounging poolside and relaxing spa
treatments to guided Waverunner tours
and parasailing, the possibilities to create a
vacation to remember are endless.

· Unique on-site catering inspired
by our Executive Chef
· 2 outdoor patios equipped for
pre- and post-event gatherings
· State-of-the-art meeting space
· 24-hour on-site Business Center
· Seamless high-speed internet
· New meeting room digital signage

· 60,000 square feet of flexible meeting and
event space including:
· The Island Ballroom 5,000 square feet, with
1,500 square feet of pre- function space
· The Heron Room 1,116 square feet, with
1,100 square foot terrace
· The Seagull Room 1,200 square feet, with
1,900 square foot terrace

·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Resort Pool
Beach Access
Hilton Marco Island Spa
24-Hour Fitness Center
Beach Water Sports
Nearby World-Class Golf Courses
Hilton Hot Shots

SPA AMENITIES

WEDDINGS

Experience Ultimate Luxury & Relaxation at a Marco Island Spa
Favorite in Southwest Florida. The state-of-the-art Spa captures
tranquility and ultimate relaxation in the heart of Marco Island.

Weddings at Hilton Marco Island Beach Resort & Spa are the most
elegant and romantic affairs in Southwest Florida. For decades, the
resort has been the premier choice for weddings on Marco Island.
Couples come from all over the world to exchange their vows
at our stunning oceanfront Resort. We offer a variety of settings
and breathtaking scenery to make your day everything you have
imagined and more.

· 10 total rooms:
· 1 couples room
· 9 single rooms
· 4 esthetician/massage rooms
· 2 pedicure stations
· 2 manicure stations
· 1 salon

· Men & Women's room:
· Locker room
· Dressing area
· Rain fall showers
· Sauna room
· Steam room
· Bathroom
· Relaxation room
· Private dressing (women's only)

· 12,000 square feet of beach and event lawn space
· 5,200 square foot Grand Ballroom

